Village of Mansfield

Street/Drainage Committee Meeting
November 30,2017

Meeting called to order at 13:35 by chairman Todd Jones.
Members present: Ron Konen, Todd Jones & Zach Reynolds
Audience Members: Denna Carico & Tom Overmeyer
Road projects were discussed with Tom. He stated that he would come over after the winter and look
over streets with our public works employee and come up with a plan for street maintenance for 20 j.g.

Tom was asked if his firm was involved in the McKinley St. project at the School. He said they were and
that MFT funds were used for that project. He said that he thought the school was to reimburse the
Village for the Approaches to the parking lot.
Todd questioned why the MFT fund was in the negative for last year and if Tom might know what
projectswe did thatwould have caused it. He was unsure but said he could follow up with lDOTto see

what projects were approved for MFT expenditures.
He was not sure what fund the parking lot South of the Village hall was paid for from. He was not aware
that MFT funds was approved for it and if we did use MFT funds that we would have to reimburse the
MFT fund account.

The committee discussed the "Jetter" that was mentioned at the November meeting.
money well spent and that we should pursue it after the first of the year.

Allfelt it would be

Todd has been asked about connecting private drain lines to Village tiles. The ordinance addresses
some connections for Private sanitary systems. Other drain line is unclear. Committee felt that there
should be a charge for all connections to Village tiles. Will add to agenda for December 4 meeting.
Committee felt that we need to update the ordinance for Parking on Jefferson Street and Oliver Street in
the business district. A tentative change will be presented at the meeting December 4.

Meeting Adjourned at 14:30
Minutes by:

Todd Jones

